



























A Study on Novice Teachers’ Development of Practical Qualities and Competencies
─　Through comparison between novices, 2nd years, 6th years, and mentors　─
Takashi Yonezawa, Wataru Inoue, Yumiko Suzuki, Makiko Kodama, Yuka Nakai, 
Kenji Kubo1, Hideo Miyaki2 and Kentarou Kousaka3
Abstract: This study compares and examines between consciousness of teachers with diﬀ erent 
length of teaching about professional development of practical qualities and competencies: 61 
novices; 63 teachers with two years teaching experience; 67 teachers with six years teaching 
experience; 78 mentors.  As a result of our examination, we reached following three conclusions:  
1) The stably-required practical qualities and competencies have three factors structure and the 
temporarily-overrated ones have two factors structure.  2) Teachers consider increasingly that 
the basic competencies of learning instruction, designing children-centered lessons and general 
educational activities less need to be acquired by novices in a rushed way during their initial 
stages instead teachers need to acquire them gradually after those stages in association with the 
length of teaching experience.  3) Teachers tend to give a higher estimate how much novices 
acquire those competencies with increasing teaching experience and they might consider that 
they had already learned all basics during their initial stages; including the practical qualities 
and competencies they actually have acquired in their teaching years.
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尤法で因子抽出し，適合度は有意であった（ χ 2  (462) 
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この表4を基に，経験群（初任者 / ２年目教員 / ６年
目教員 / 指導教員）×資質能力因子（安定３因子，不
安定２因子）の分散分析を行ったところ，経験（F (3, 
265) = 14.18, p < .001, η2 = .078）と資質能力（F (4, 
1060) = 507.36, p < .001, η2 = .276）の主効果，および
経験×資質能力の交互作用（F (12, 1060) = 11.75, p < 
.001, η2 = .019）が有意であった。
　そこで，単純主効果の検定を行ったところ，資質能
力の単純主効果は，初任者（F (4, 1060) = 78.11, p < 
.001），２年目教員（F (4, 1060) = 92.69, p < .001），６
年目教員（F (4, 1060) = 122.82, p < .001），指導教員









（F(3, 1325) = 4.90, p < .01），「SF2」（F(3, 1325) =11.50, 
p < .001），「UF1」（F(3, 1325) = 17.00, p < .001），「UF2」
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　この表５を基に，経験群（初任者 / ２年目教員 / ６
年目教員）×資質能力因子（安定３因子，不安定２因子）
の分散分析を行ったところ，経験（F(2,188) = 3.22, p 
< .05, η2 = .024）および資質能力（F(4,752) = 355.20, 
p < .001, η2 = .182）の主効果，経験×資質能力の交互
作用（F(8,752) = 2.47, p < .05, η2 = .003）が有意であっ
た。
　そこで，単純主効果の検定を行ったところ，資質
能力の単純主効果は，初任者（F(4, 752) = 141.63, p < 
.001），２年目教員（F(4, 752) = 125.45, p < .001），６







　また，経験の単純主効果は，「SF2」（F(2, 940) = 4.18, 
p < .05），「UF1」（F(2, 940) = 4.39, p < .05）および「UF2」






















/ ２年目教員 / ６年目教員）×臨採経験（有 / 無）の






< .01, η2 = .035），「UF1」（F(1, 182) = 5.85, p < .05, η2 
































(2,85.3)=156.30, p <.001），「SF2」（F (2,90.1)=261.74, 
p<.001），「SF3」（F (2,87.9)=107.14, p <.001），「UF1」









別（初任者 / ２年目教員 / ６年目教員）に集計し，ク
ラスタ（3）×経験（3）のクロス集計表について，χ 2
検定を行ったところ，経験とクラスタの間に有意な
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